
The Legend of Monk Gabriel.
fi. MARY~ %_ P <'~~l

Iatï b-y day, withinà its cell
Dwelt the friar (1l.hriel,
Ho-ntir tov h.ur, un enilrd knee,
Counting o ild raary,
Ail h litrir wn ani faint
Wvith its borden 'if comiplafit.
" Lord, who.. gav'.t thy hifo for mue,
Sees I are ny sont to theu 1
Fain am I toi <o thy wili,
Yet Iy hal5a t' oempty still.
Gone thge days wiint f.ith was young,
Whe seer spako ind psalmist mong,
Or the knight w.ith iros oun breast,
Ringing; sihield, aln,î lanice in rest,
Marhe<d o'er lialf the, world to win
Thy dear tein from Saladlin i
O te striko for thee snuh blows,
Wresting victory from thy foes 1
Life or deatL were naugit to me,
Could I berve thee worthily 1"

'Round him in the quiet cell
Eveiing shadows aoftly full,
Sleep-Uod's sweet .urcecase of care-
Stilled upon his lip3 the prayer,
But àt niliiglht's deepest hlour,
(Like that glorioni cauttis-flower
Which uifolds il oecret white
Ouly te the teilder night,)
lI the dark a radiance grev,
Such as daylight nîever know,
And a roice spake low and clear
In hi* spirit's quiekened ear:
" Rise and follow 1",Unafraid,

Quest!ioning naight, tho nwik obeyed.

Clearer than the dazzling noon,
Softer than the summfer inoon,
Shuwe beorte that wondrous star,
While bis footstps followed far
Through the silent, sleeping street,
Past where hill and river meet,
Till, above a lonely plain,

oI ! thé ligh s was still again.
And within the stedy ray
Blocka of rough-hewn marble lay.

Sot 1" once more bhefnimrsons came,
"Build a temple to my narás 1"
But he trembled at the word,
Crying, ' Mock me not, O Lord 1
Weak my han&i, and all unskilled;
Ilow sialt 1 thy temple bttild "
Still replied that InyStie cei!,
" Haste thee, bon, to lay the wall 1"
Bidding doubt and fear b. gone.
Straight-he seized a juauive atone,
.tingling nerve and muscle tense
Strained in swift obedietice

At bis touch-O wondrouis grace-
Slid the great block to lts place
Wolselees, yet retlstlessly
As bh' sunbeamna draw the sea t
Stone by stone, the lonlg niglht through,
'Neath his band the structure grew,
Till the morning tipped with fire
Lofty tower atid carven spire.
Then (as oncue hie propliet prayed
For his servant, fore disanyehl),
Genitly from the bending skies
Fel the words, " Uclose his eyes i
To his vision purified
swellda the light, a living lide,
And within that radiant llood
Rauiks o, shinbitig builers stood,
Bach wili eye and hua.îd attent
On some heavenly instrument 1

Thea the voice, "Boloid, my son,
These thy ielpers t Not alone
Hast thon toiled with willing iind
To fulfill thy Lord'a conuand I
Canot thon find a loid too g.at '
For miech lightning of it. weight?
Stone too rough te shine ait lat
Flawless in bis temple vast?
Soek no morii bis will afar ;
At thy door thy dulties are i
Do his bidding, day by day,
go rude axe and baimler may
1or thy hand be worthier far
Than the sword Excalibar 1 "

H OME AND SCIIOOL,

Grace Randall's Resolve.

11Y RATE U MINER GATS.

"'(4e home to thy friends, and tell thom iow
great, things the Lord hath dont, for thet .' I have
been thinking of that verse all day," said Dr. Gale,
in young people's meeting one evening. "M v
deur young friends, hs bo donc great things for
vou? Has he forgiven your sinH1 la lie your
friend and helper overy hour of youir life? And
have you totd your frionds ? Have you urged thet"
to seek and find this precious Friend ' »

Grace Randall bent lier head with a sudden
sense of shane, in the stillness that followed.

" I don't believo I've e"er said a Word to any-
hody," she thougt, in a conscîieicesmitten way,
"though I've talked enough about everythinîg eIse.
1 wisl I had. I seoims se mean and ungrateful not
to; but, somehow, we young folks are always laugth-
ing and talking about everything else, and one
can't sece te say such things. I will try te say
sonething te sonebody, thoug, if I have a good
chance."

Grace wua on her way down town the next day,
wthen shn met Tom Phillips, face te face.

"I iow are you, Grace 1 " he said. " You're just
the one I want te see. In fact, I was on my way
cp to your lieuse. I've had a fine offer front my
anole, in D- , and shall accept it. He wants
nie te come at once if I do; so I starf to-night,
and niust say good-bye te you for nobody knows
thow long. D- is a wide-awake city, and uncle
belongs to the aristocracy, so I expect Vil have
some fine timues."

" Tell thy friends how great things the Lded hath
done for tiee."

It seemed te Grace that sie heard those words
distinctly, and she remembered her resolve. Wus
fot this her chance?

How could she, though 1 Tom was se utterly
devoid of all serious thouglit and impulse.

But she know somiething of this uncle of his te
whom he was going. He miight, perhaps, do well
by himi in business, but lie would be no help, either
by word or example, te Tom, in finding or serving
Christ; and Tom had no mother or sister te speak
such words te him.

"Tell thy friend-" How sharply and inpera-
tively the words rang in her ears t It seemîed te
lier that Tom could not help hearing them, and the
tlhunp, thump, thump of her heart. Ilhere was
only a minute fori hesitation; but it seenied te
Grace that she lad never before, in all ber life,
thouglit se much in se ihort a space of time. There
wa.s a wordless cry for help went up front lier heart,
and Grace hiad decided.

"We shall miss you, Tom," she said. "I hope
you will have the best of success, and find all the
pleasure you anticipate. But, Tom, more than any-
thing else, I wish that you would tako ny best
Friend for yours, too. Won't you I can't teil
you what a friend lie is."

Torn's face flushied, and for a minute lie, too,
huesitated ; then he answered, in a tone that Grace
iad never heard hini use before.

"Thank you-you're very kind. Vve often
wondered why, if it re*ally meant anything te you,
yen never spoke of it te your friends.'

" Oh, Tom, Pim se sorry and ashamed I Forgive,
me, please, and remember I shall pray for you eovery
day."

" Don't! " exclaimed Tom, with a little start of
diasmay. "I know it sounds awfully for nie te
speak like that; but, soimehow, I have a feeling
that I shal have te be a Christian, anyway, if you
are praying for me, and uni not quite ready yet.
I want te sec a littie of the world first."

" It isi't sfe. Tom, I shall pray with my wholo

huart aid soul that vou may s"i tlhe world. %%fil,
Clisi t ut yir tide for your gide and ynaunteir
G0ood by e "

Good-hy," îaid Toim. Atnd ten lhe wenit his
way, with a straige'ly thoughitful look tn bis face
-somie on1e w'%a,% prayinig for hima now. He wisheîd
that she would iot, and yet-in> a cîtaiu way- R.
gave iiimi a feeling of safoty to think of it, thouigli

et' was not ready to bo a Christian yet
Sor,,e tiie, of course, lie would ; but there were

nany things lie wante-l and tuinant to do, tiat
would lot be quite the thiing for a profesqcd Chris-
tian te do. There would be time etioughi by and
by-after lie liad seen a little of the woild-eIs le
hlad said te Grace.

But she iad said it was not safe. Wiat did sie
lmeau by that? That there wais daungei of his
yielding te teuptation, or that he iighmt le taken-
away suddenly, without, any chance te seek end-find
Christ? Oh, no, there was not niclh proliability of
that h He was well and strong. He would pro.
bably live to be an old uan. And havinig cone te
that conclusion, Toin tried te forgot all about it.

But ho could not. Wherever lie went, or what-
ever he did, the thoughit that Grace was praving
for him, followed hi, and still he held back. He
was net ready yet. The gay world was toe en-
ticing.

But, one day, tiere was at accident te the train
on which lue was. le was talking with his seat.
mate, with never a thought- of danger, wlen, all
ut once, there vas an oninous thud and thrill, and
then-one had been taken and the other left I
Side by side one moment; the next-?

"IuWhat if it had been meii, 1" thought Toim, in a
hort-ror-stricken way, as lie made iîmself useful te
the suffering ones about him. Why had lie os-
caped unhurt? " If I hadn't, wlere should 1 be
now1" was his thought. Oh, Grace, you were
right-it isn't safo to be without Christ 1 And te
thlink that he should have mercifutlly spared nie,
wien I have striven against hiim se 1"

A fow days later, Grace received the fidowing
note :-

"My DEAn FniîunD,-Your prayer is answered.
I have found Christ; and I Io humîbly believe,
that, unworthy as I uni, lhe ias accepted mie for huis
child. The most that I cati Io for him, will b
nothing te what I owe him. I thiank you for your
Words and prayers. Do nlot give thieni up now, for
I am weak, and neod lhelp.

"And, Grace, speak te others as you spoke 'te
ne. If we have found lelp and comfort in Christ,
how can we he silent about it 1 And lhow strange
it must seem te otiers if our lips are. seal6d on
that one subject ! Se let us tell the old, old story,
over and over again, because it lias don se mnuci
for us. Yours, gratefully, Tox."

"Perhaps I mtighut have helped otietrs," thoughît
Grace, sadly. "JI will never be se silent again,
God helping me."-Our Youth.

Dit. TALuAaG seeis te have hiad a good time in
Palestine. After returning te London, lue took
luncheon and spent the afternoon with M1r. Glad-
stone, ut Hawarden Castle. Mr. Gladstone lad
telegraphued an invitation te the preacher. Dr.
Tahniage was received cordially, and the two gorlle.
mieln hîad a long taik on religious and political
questions. Mr. Gladstone said : " Talk about
questions of the day, there is but one question, and
thatï is the Gospel. It can and will correct every-
thing needing correction. All inco at the Iead of
great movements are Christians. During the
imiany yeurs I was in the Cabinet, I was brouglht
inte association with sixty mnaster inds, and all
but five of them were Christians. My only hope
for the world is in bringing the huiman mind into
contact with divine revelation."


